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The Finest Chocolates
in the World

Made in Lausanne, Switzerland.
We have just received and will continue to receive exclusively a
full line of these Chocolates made by the firm of Amedei, Kohler
and Fils. When we say that they are the finest in th« world, the
proof of their excellence is demonstrated by the fact that they were
placed far above all others at the Paris Exposition. This Candy is
put up in the most exquisite packages you have ever seen. We
want you to come in and sample these goods. We know you will
be delighted. They are perfect. Prices trom 15c to $1.75 a package

C. H. Cirkler,
Druggist, 602 Nicoliet Ay.

GOOD STEADY GAIN
Wisconsin's Growth Has Been Uni-

form Since the Census of iB6O.

DECADE'S GAIN IS 22.7 PERCENT

J'opuluttou of the Towns With Lean

KThan. :,OUO-U»» in Only-

Due County.

Special to The Journal.
Washington. Feb. 11—Director Merriam's

bulletin on the poulation. of Wisconsin
shows that there are 2,069,042 people in the
state- as against 1,686,830 in 1890, an in-
crease of 382,162 or 22.7 per cent. The
bulletin says:

The population of the territory in 1840 was
30,945, and during the ten years from 1840
to ISSO it increased to 305,391, or 886.9 per
cent. During the next decade the population
increased t0'775,881, or 154.1 per cent. Since
then the.increase has .been by comparatively
small percentages, though the growth of the
state has 'been constant and by substantially
uniform gains for a series of decades.

The' total land'surface of Wisconsin is, ap-
proximately. 54,450 square miles, the average
number of persons to the square mile at the
censuses of 1890 and 1900 being as follows,
IS9O, 31.0r 1900, 38.0. . ..

Of the seventy counties in the state all but
one have increased in population during the
decade, the counties having the largest per-
centages of Increase being Douglas, 169.8 per
cent; Bayfield, 94.7. per cent; Washburn, 88.7
per cent; Sawyer,* 81.7 per cent; Oneida, 77.1
per cent; Price,-73,2 per cent;; Burnett, 70.2
per cent, and Taylor, 67.3 per cent. The
county showing a decrease in population is
Green. , \\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0-'-.;-:

There \u25a0 are 260 incorporated cities, towns
end villages in Wisconsin. Those with a
I-opulation of 2,000 and over have hereto-
fore been published in The Journal.
Following are the cities and towns with
less than 2,000 population:

. 1900. . iS9O.
Abbotsford '..,...../.. .i.. ......... 443 ....
Ableraau ...'. 430 -332
Albany' ........J.t 797 098
Algoma 1,738 1,015
Alma 1,201 1,428
Aitoona i 721 805
Amery 905 451
Aniherst ...:..:;:...:.....; 558 - '438
Arcadia............ :..:...:. 1.27:'. 059
Auburndale ...... .. -241 253
Augusta . . ..-. 1,256 1.187
Avoca , 406. , 278
Baldwin .'. S3l " 182
Bangor B£3 499
Barron ...i,493~ 829
Bayfield .- 1,689 . 1,373
Belleville 385 • - 319
Belmont :. 509 \u008437$
Benton K"..~....:;.:.'.: : ....". 545 -. . 414
Xfrnamwood "'...'i.:J-.1..'.:.;"!;.'.;..' 47?' : ....
i-ilaek RJver Fills \u25a0'.':. .-.t...:...',.. .1,938 - 2,2«1
Blair ..v...... 138 ....
Blanchardville 57?, ....
Bloomer ...., , 811 631
Bloomlngton ,7. 611

k 587
Boscobel '. 1,637 1,570
Boyd ....674 545
Brandon 66:-. 660
Briilioijvr..;.. N55 582
Brodhead .............-.1,584 1,461
Browatown 246 ..-...;
Buffalo 254 223
Cabott ........... : 840 889
Cambria s»ii 524
Cameron .-.. ::...;.\u25a0 294 '...:.
Camp D0ug1a55................... 432 ' 225
Cushion ;... 510 '.;,"..•
Cassville '. 979 886
Cedarburg .....: .1,620 1,361
Cedar Grove ..' 327 .. .
Chetek ........' 531 406
Chilton.- ..'........ .'....:.......1,460 1,424
Clear Lake ..................;;... .527 .....
Clinton • 871 856
Cllutonville ..., .1,653 1,466
Colby ...' 667
Cuba City .......... 636
cudahy - ...„.....". .......1,366
Cumberland ...;".-...... 1,328 1,219
Dane ..v;....^................'.....' 280 .....
Darlington/ ;;.:.........:...,. 1,808- 1,589
Dartfor.d ..,....». ,, •;. 450 204
Deerfleld' '.'...« ."....i........... 516 \u25a0 -338
De Soto ........ 387. 355
Dodgeville i. i,Bss 1,722
Durand V........ ..........1,458 1,154
Eagle •;......-...".......; 324 .....
Edgar ..i..Mi..i ..'... 478
Elkhart Lake ..., 464 .....
Elkhorn 1,731 1,447
Ellsworth 1.052 670
Elroy 1,685 1,413
Embarrass 270
Evansville , 1,864 1,523
Fairchild ..,....,"...;... , 947 -645
Fenhimore" 1,035 616
Fountain City '. ..1,031 ,-972
Fox Lake ...;.-...'.. 890 814
Fremont .........v.<;..V 263 275
Gales „ 862 •' 537
Glen wood 1,789 ...:.
Grafton .I. , 478 434
Grantsburg 612 ~ 410
Gratiot ....".:;... ;.'.". 335 .....
Greenwood .;...................... 708 .....
Hammond ..'.,.......;. ..:... 404 388
Hartford .;.... 1,632 1,296
Hartland , : ...629 486
Hazel Green t ....... 442 426
Highland \u0084'. 913 751
HUbert ...;..... 497 .....
Hillsboro ...;..'......- 785 461

Potatoes PBerrbba
unks: 48c

Turnips. 32% ........:...;.... 81
Oyster Plant {£* 5c
Pie Plant Lb.. 8©
Hubbard Squash Each......... 8i
Cabbage lit
Sweet Potatoes £? lb 25c
Butter lnS-£?a?s c:y:.very... $1.12
Print Butter R255 V. 16c
C.va>* Strictly fresh; * !• «tggS perdozen lIC

Sweet Cider So, I3c
Grainila ?errefastF^:. m. bu1k:....4i
Salt .5^r^,,:,.,....,,. 10c
C a«m Kirk's Satinet: ftg.
OOap 10bars for COS
H«uu Damma Hand nicked. T1«faaVy Beans perquart.......:-..- 126
A.B.C. Beer i!dozen qts.. $2.50
Celery Sompound '•",\u25a0","

" *"••"\u25a0\u25a0 r per bottle, $1; eacho3 C
Witch Hazel :St,;y^;:vi2ic
Finnan Haddie 'Vr : IDs
Fresh ?rappie c; 7a
Fresh Barring R „ 3c

Horieon ;.....-....;.....;.; A... 1,376 1,354
H0rt0nvi11e"...v;;. .,.::;..;........ 913 440 j
Independence ;...*..;V.;>...„....... 630 382
lola r.:.^....;-;,:.....^.......... 558 .....
J.un«a« i.;.,...v. %;J ;..;. i 891 701
Kendall •:......;.;;;...•... 460 304
Kewaskum. \u0084.;;.'.'....... 679 557
Kewaunee v .i.^..-... 177;: 1,216
Kfei:.:.:..\.-.-...... 924 '497
Kilbourn City '..;...^ 1,134 961
La Farge 488 ....Lake Mills 1,387 1,053
Lavalle 386 333
Linden 643 462
Little Chute 944 380
Lodl .;..-..........•;....;.....;..v...1,086 73C
Lomira 492 ....
Lone Rock .•..........\u25a0...•.\u25a0. 512 342
Lowell \u0084 333 3C4Loyal 645 ....
Lynxville 322 243
McMillan 200 ....
Maiden Rock ...' 304 343
Manawa 744 350 i
Marathon -.... , 528 258
Marion .:....... ;.... ..602 470;
Markesan , , 706 475
Mauston .:..... .....1,718 1,343
Maryville :..... 1,815 1,165
Mazomanle ;.;.7.. 902' 1,031
Medford : ..,...- 1,758 1,193
Menominee Falls 687 422 j
Merrillan, ......;.......;..... 739 ?39
Merrimac '.' 350 ....
Mondovi 1,208 503
Montfort 627 467
Monticello 559 407
Mosinee ....' .....'....:.. 657 427
Mi. Horeb ............:. 864 ....

! Muscoda 743 605
I Xecedah .......;...-."L209 1,708 j
Nekosa 745 j
New Lisbon \u25a0......"....\u25a0.............1,014 990
New Richmond .....1,631 . 1,408
North Freedom J'/J :... 1......; 485 316
North Milwaukee 1,049 .... :

I Norwalk '•• 357 ....
Omro 1.358 1.232
Oaalaska ". 1.368 1.557
Ontario ......:.. ".'. "89 ....
Oregon 697 595
Oseeola .................^ • 466 381
Osseo' .....:............... 4"2 . . : ..i Palmyra • ••- 16 . 567

t Pardeeville ........................ 788 "-....'
Pepin- 407: \u0084 369
Pewaukee ..................i 714 680

! Phillips ......;........ 1,820 . ; : .
Pittsvllle 634 »°3
Plainfleld ..:.::....» ...728 459
Potpsi 434 .....
Poynette ... ........,\.*.....'....-.. •»» ' . all

Prairie dv Sac .6^6 06-
Prentice ;......:... 939 .....
Prescott 1.002 911

I Princeton ....................... l,f>2 • 9Sb
Randolph -38 . 400
Readstown ..:.. '...........: 403
Reedsviile 428 ......
Reeseville- 39^ 329
Rio 479 339
St. Croix Falls 622 74a
Sauk City • 810 B<t>
Scandinavia 320 .....
Schleislngerville 549 4<>2
Seymour 1,026 733
Sharon 945 .8.8

1 Shawano' ..'. 1,863 1,500
Sheboygan Falls 1.301 .1,118
Sbullsburg 1,250 1,393
Soldiers' Grove ......::.... 680 —.
Spring Green 621 B6
Spring Valley ; .1,021 --.;.i.

! Sun Prairie 938 704
Theresa 355 —.
Thorp ......;...,.:; 838 723
Tigerton '.... 723
Trempealeau- \u0084...-..«.v; ~+*;.-- 609 —-Turtle Lake ... :.i < 1: 1-.' ....;.. .326 v .'..;\u25a0;

Union Grave .....:................ 620 .432
Viola 432 .....
Viroqua 1,950 1,270
Waterloo 1,137 862
Waunakee 443 ; 312
Wauzeka .....;.. 471
Westby 524 ...^
West Salem 725 542
Weyauwega • 911 \u25a0 706
Whiteflsh Bay ...:......... 512 .....
Whitehall 600 304
Wilton 400 \u0084 ;;.-.
Wlnneconne :., 1,042 1,086

i Wittenberg ! 798 726
t Wonewoc •.*.'. 811 619
I Wrightstown ..:......... 420 476
1 —W. W. Jermane.

WALKS ALLTHEWAY
Minnesota Farmer's Strange Tripto

Washington.

VINCENT STADTHERR OF MOLTKE

He Says He Has a Claim of 15,000

Aarainat Lord Salisbury—-

He Is Arrested.

Special to The Journal.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Vincent Stad-

therr, claiming to be the owner of a 220-
--acre farm near Moltke, Sibley county,
Minn., was to-day arraigned in the police
court as a vagrant and committed to jail
for ninety days. The Judge also directed
that the police surgeons examine the
prisoner as to his sanity. If he is ad-
judged insane, he will be committed to
St. Elizabeth's asylum here or returned
to his relatives in Minnesota.

Stadtherr asserts that he walked all
the way from Minnesota to see President
McKinley about a claim for $15,000. He
said he was born at Honoedz, Bohemia,
and farmed in his native country for a
time. He then did mechanical work on a
railroad in course of construction toward
Friedrichsruh, Germany. While he was a
Bohemian farmer, he said, Lord Salisbury
of England visited his house several
times. He could not explain on what mis-
sion. He came to America in 1887. He
was in Washington in that year, and he
says he returned to Europe after seeing
President Cleveland. He came back again
and bought 160 acres in Sibley county for
$9 per acre. He claims to own 220 acres
and to raise nothing but cereals. His
crop of wheat last year was over 900
bushels.

He left his home over seven weeks ago
and started to walk to Washington. His
son, Joseph Stadtherr, and his sister,
Mary Drucker, were left in charge of the
farm. For some reason he does not want
to return home. He says he wants Presi-
dent McKinley to press his claim for
$15,000 against Lord Salisbury.

TINKER THE TRUST BILL
SENATE COMMITTEE IS AT WORK

Hoar Amendment' Exempting Labor
• Organization* I« Practically ;

Agreed To.

Washington, Feb. 11.—The anti-trust
bill was again under consideration by the
senate judiciary committee to-day, but no
progress was made toward securing a re-
port. Some of the members think no re-
port will be made at this session.

The bill as it passed the house is satis-
factory neitlier to the republican senators
nor to the opposition. The democrats
favor amending it in the senate and the
republicans think it should be perfected
in committee.

The committee has practically agreed
upon Senator Hoar's amendment exempt-
ing labor organizations from the opera-
tions of the present law.

In Social Circles
A large reception was given Saturday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.
Seeiey on Grant street in honor of their
silver wedding. Mr. Seeiey is commander of
John Rawlius post and the guests were the
members of the post and their wives. The
decorations were in the post color, white,
effectively combined with green., and the
post flower, carnation, was used. Palms
and ferns banked the- mantels and trailed
over the woodwork. Over the door in figures
of green was the date of Mr. and Mrs. See-
ley's marriage. The lights were shaded in
pink. In the dining-room a cluster of car-
nations was in the center of the table and
white tapers in silver candlesticks had shades
of green and white. r>rus and trailing vines
transformed the mantel into a green bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Seeiey were assisted in re-
ceiving by Mrs. N. Seeiey, Mr. Seeley's
mother, from Kalamazoo, Mich.; Messrs. and
Mmes. H. A. Norton, C. E. Faulkner and J.
W. Pray.

A number of affairs will be given during
the \»eek for Miss Lv Frisk of St. Paul,
whose marriage to Guy A. Thomas of Minne-
apolis takes place this month. To-morrow
Miss Eulah Douglas of Merrlam Park will
give a luncheon. Wednesday morning Mrs.
G. A. Coykendall of Marshall avenue will
give a breakfast for twenty-two guests, and
in the afternoon the Misses Lv and Mame
Stoughton will have a tea. Miss Bertha
Sleeper of St. Paul will entertain at cards
in the evening. Thursday afternoon Mrs. A.
G. Fiournoy will be hostess at a tin shower
and in the evening Misses Currey and Bell of
St. Anthony avenae will entertain at cards.
Friday afternoon Mrs. H. L. Daniels will
entertain for the bride-elect and Mrs. Frank
Xeely will give a shower Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lee have issued cards for
the marriage of their daughter, Miss Cora J.
Lee, and Seavey T. Bradford, which will take
place Thursday eveaiog at their home, 3305
Irving avenue S.

Mrs. A. H. Higbee and Miss Higbee have
cards out for a tea to be given Thursday aft-
ernoon from S until 6 o'clock at their home,
"16 Third avenue S.

Zuhrah Ladies are making arrangements
for a large ball to be given Friday evening,
Feb. 22.

Mrs. J. Wilter will entertain at oards Sat-
urday evening at her home, 5341 Second
Btreet N.

Wednesday will be ladies' night at the
Elks hall and a lecture will be given by W.
H. Eustis, "A Trip to Europe," for the
entertainment of the Elks and their guests.
A large number of stereopticon views will
illustrate the talk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chase Christian en-
tertained forty guasts at an organ musicale
Saturday eveiung at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Christian on Eighth street S.

Mrs. Noble gave a pretty Valentine cotil-
lion Saturday evening at her hall on Four-
teenth avenue SE. The lights were shaded
in pink ani pink streamers were festooned
from the corners of the hall to the chandel-
iers. The favors and dance cards for the
girls were in pink and the men in red. The
dance cards for the girls were poster valen-
tines and the men had pen and ink sketches.
The girls' favcrs included valentines, hearts,
heart-shaped boxes filled with candy kisses,
heart-shaped hsndkerchief cases and the men
received match boxes with the university
pennant for decoration, valentine book
marks on long red streamers and other
triflss. Miss Dayton played for dancing and
there was a large attendance.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Peryer of Twenty-
ninth avenuo N entertained for Mrs. J. H.Hasty and daughter Adah, who leave next
month for Mortana. The guests were Messrs.
and Mmes. D. M. Warner, Henry Crow, H
E. Carlin, C S. McDonald, William Pugh
and Miss Crow.

Mrs. H. E. Carlin of Camden Place gave a
luncheon Friday. The guests were Mmes. Lit-
tle, Warner, Hasty, Peryer, Witchie, Smith,
Crow, Pugh and Miss Adah Hasty.

Mrs. Freder.ck Boynton entertained Thurs-day afternoon for Mrs. M. B. Austin anddaughter of Washington. The guests in-
cluded a group of women who formerly re-
sided in Fergus Falls. They were Mmes. M.
B. Austin, Arthur Austin, Wilson, Earl, Nye,
Woodard, Mcnt, Eames, Fenton, Ansley',
Misses Austin. Woodard and Eames and
Mmes. Anslev and Walwork of St. Paul.

The delights of Palm Beach are being en-joyed by a large parly of Minneapolitans. A
continual round of pleasures are added to
the matchless beauties of the place, golf
surf bathing and wheeling being among thepopular sports The Minneapolis guests at
the Royal Poirciana are Mr. ard Mrs. L R
Brooks, A. S. Brooks, Mrs. D. F. Brooks andsons, Mr. an I Mrs. W. W. Eastman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Brackett, Miss Nellie Brackett
Mrs. Fred Van Dusen and daughter, MissWagner, Miss Harriet Wagner, Mrs. J. W.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J F. Evans, Mr. and MrsLucian Swift, A. T. Rand and son.

Mrs. O. V. Bailey of 3343 Second street N
entertained at cards Thursday afternoon. The
decorations were in white and pink roses
and prizes were won by Mrs. C. Beedle and
Mrs. H. Leveine.

Misses Olive May Brooks and Myrle Barton
Smith have issued invitations for a valentine
party to be given Thursday evening.

Miss Marguerite Wilson of St. Paul enter-tained twenty young women at cards Satur-day afternon for Miss Grace Bell of Minne-apolis.

A Rochester Reception.
Special to The Journal.

Rochester, Minn.. Feb. 11.—The reception
given last week by Dr. W. J. Mayo Dr C XMayo and Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Beckman wasthe most brilliant affair of the Rochester sea-son. The reception was given In the newMasonic Temple, which was elaborately deco-rated with roses, carnations, smilax andtrailing vines. Over 200 guests were presentmany of them from abroad. An orchestraplayed for dancing, and a second oehestrawas in the banquet-room, where Mmes Mayo
assisted by Misses Hazel and Helen Lovelf
Jessie and Margaret Graham, Helen and Mar-garet Gove, Leslie Terry, Minnie Stinchneld,
Vera MeGrath, Regina Manley and CarrieMayo presided. The out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luethold of WasecaMr. and Mrs. J. Luethold of Kasson Dr'and Mrs. D. S. Cummins, Waseca- Mrs LL. Brown and Mrs. Abbott, Winona- Dr 'andMrs M. J. Hart, Le Roy; Dr. C. O. Cooley
and daughter Blanche of Madelia- Mrs F BKellogg St. Paul; Dr. R. c. Dugan, Eyota:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunn, Milwaukee, andMiss Lucy Styles, Eyota.

Personal and Social.
Myron Cohen is in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jaffray are in theMURa
Mrs. F. A. Dunsmoor, of Minneapolis is «tthe Tampa Bay Hotel, Florida. '\u25a0 .
Mrs. N. D. Bessesen left Tuesday evenine

relatives VtSU ln NeW Ork w1"*
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cornwall of Spencerlowa, are the guests of relatives on Dupont

Miss Annie Riegel has returned to herschool at Jonesville, near Brainerd after a
six weeks' vacation. '

™-Dd ar"?,d,^rS- E- Franklyn Hertz and DrW. P. Dickinson are at the Groveland Flats6o Lyndale avenue N. '
Mrs Meeker will entertain the LorraineSocial Club, at her home, l«o Eighth avenue

N, to-morrow afternoon.
Court 686, C. O. F., will give a card partyand dance in the hall, 1500 E. Franklin ave-nue, to-morrow evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrington of Winni-peg are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S Stack

2513 Washington avenue X.
The women of St. Stephens church, Clin-

ton and Twenty-second street, will have a
cinch party to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Louis Koch will entertain the Haw-
thorn Euchre Club to-morrow afternoon at
her home, 331" Second avenue S.

Nora Lodge, No. 33, K. of P., will give a
card party Wednesday evening, in the hall,
Cedar and Washington avenues.

U. S. Grant Circle will give a valentine
cinch party Thursday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. C. Stevens, 2622 Chicago avenue.

St. Barnabas guild of nurses will s*rve
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lunch** every Friday during Lent, la St.
Mark's parish-house, beginning this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Decker and family,
accompanied by Mrs. Andrew Rinker, left
Friday night for a month's visit in Florida.

Mrs. Charles ODonnell, of 2431 Henuepin
avenue, has been visiting her mother in
Chicago, 111., and will return home Wednes-
day.

Philomatheon Hive, No. 18, L. O. T. M.,
will give a masquerade ball in VoegeM's hall,
Washington and Henuepin avenues, to-mor-
row evening.

The ladies' auxiliary to Clan Gordon will
give a Scotch soiree and dauce, Wednesday
evening, in Richmond hail, Eighth street and
Nicollet avenue.

The Minnealpba Club, recently organized
for charitable purposes, will give tis first
social Friday evening, at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Bonn, 1900 Park avenue.

Flour City Camp, No. 130, M. W. A., de-
gree team will give its first annual ball in
the fourth ward wigwam, Ninth street and
Western avenue, Friday evening.

The Ladles' Union of Park Avenue Con-
gregational church will hold a social and
supper in the church parlors to-morrow even-
ing. Supper will he served at 6:30 o'clock.

Miss Olbert, of 3109 Stevens avenue, en-
tertained the Arcadian Cinch Club last w«ek.
Mrs. Drake and Mise Rose Gorman won
prizes. The club will meet to-morrow with
Mrs. J. Apoll, 1601 Tenth avenue S.

A course of lectures will be given In tn*
Franklin Avenue M. E. church, Franklin
and Fifth, avenues S, for the benefit of the
new library fund. The first will take place
Wednesday, Feb. 20, when Rev. Charles B.
Mitchell will speak on "The Land of the
Midnight Sun."

Mrs. B. F. Young entertained the Matinee
Cinch Club at her home, 2101 Dupont avenue
N. Tickets were won by Mrs. Hefty and
Logefleld. Covers were laid for twelve.
The decorations were in carnations. The
club meets next with Mrs. M. Berndt. .

Friday evening, ex-Policeman Aasgard was
surprised at Six Corners hall by a group of
100 friends. J. Elllngbo acted aa toastinaster
and responses were made by W. K. Hleka,
M. Loftfield and Professor Askeland. A purfae

of $65 was presented to Mr. Aasgard.

The Theatrical Stage Employes' Union will
give its seventh annual masked ball to-mor-
row evening. Harry Dorner will be master
of ceremonies and the arrangements are in
charge of Edward Broderick, James Brown,

Axel Herman and Ernest Lemke. Dane' or-
chestra will play.

Miss Emma Jones entertained a group of
friends Friday evening, in honor of her fif-
teenth birthday. Games, music and dan-
cing were the amusements. Present were
Misses Delia Snoop, Zillah Waterman, Ethel
Mitchel, Eva Carlin, Ada Carlin, Olive Fred-
erlckson, Hannah Salverson and Martha Hill;

Messrs. ' Percy Darum, Arne Moe, Edwin
Johnson, George Robinson, Earle Crocker,
Leon Rose, Leroy Rose and Claud Robinson.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

Tuesday—
Visiting Nurses' Association, Gethfiemane

Memorial hall, Fourth avenue S, 8 p. m.
Authors' Club, 917 Fifth avenue S, evening.

Venio Acto Literary Society, C. W. Hag-

stroin, 1824 Fifth street S, evening.

Ladies' Shakspere Club, Mrs. Frank K.
Staoy, 1324 Viae place.

THE COLNCIL'S FUTURE

Large Number ot Club Women Di«-

cans It—Other Meeting*.

The presidents of the organizations of the

Woman's Council were asked to meet with
the advisory board on Saturday to listen, to
the report of a special committee appointed
to draw up recommendations In regard to the

future policy of the council. There was a
large attendance and council affair*and pros-

pects were discussed with a freedom and
zeal that is promising for its future. It was
agreed that a stronger bond must be formed
between the organizations, that the programs
must appeal to as large a number as possible

and that the council must be ready for prac-

tical and effective work.
At the last meeting of the council the con-

stitution was so amended as to return to the
plan of holding monthly parliaments, except
during the summer months. It was resolved
to have miscellaneous programs instead of
special department programs. An exceptioa

was made of the program nearest Memorial
Day, which will continue to be in charge of
the patriotic department. It was also rec-
ommended that the presidents of clubs be
added to the advisory board, iv order to

bring them more closely into touch with the
plans and work of the council.

A parliament will be held Saturday after-
noon, Feb. 23.

The Business Women's Club had the largest
Saturday luncheon of the season last week,
entertaining several guests. These informal
meetings in the midst of a busy day are one
of the pleasantest features of the club's
plans. An invitation was extended to the
club members from Mrs. Josephine Bona-
parte Rice for a Bohemian evening, Wednes-
day, at her studio in the Lyceum building.
The regular social meeting, Feb. 19, will be
in the form of a railroad party.

The Interparoehial Missions Class met Fri-
day afternoon in St. Mark's parish-house. A
paper on "Mission Work in the Islands of
the Sea" was read by Mrs. C. E. Haupt; Mrs.
E. H. Holbrook spoke of the work in Alaska;
Mrs. A. C. Falrbairn, Montana; Mrs. W. B.
Folds, of Ashville. Mrs. Dennis Follett of
St. Paul was present and spoke briefly. A
quiet day meeting will be held March 8 from
11 until 4 o'clock. In St. Mark's parish-house,
and a service will be conducted by Archdea-
con Haupt.

Thursday afternoon the Mothers' League
met with Mrs. Nestor, 2528 Second avenue S.
Miss Alia Sharp read a paper on "Child
Study of Life," and Mrs. Clarence Clark on
"Teaching the Truth." Both papers were
discussed and several new members were
admitted to the league. After the discussion
light refreshments were served. The league
will meet in the kindergarten rooms Feb. 21.

FEDERATION BREAKFAST

Guests of Honor Will Attend a Min-
neapolis Luncheon Wednesday.

To-morrow the principal club event of the ;
winter, the annual -federation breakfast, will
be held at the Ryan in St. Paul. Minneapolis
took the 200 tickets allotted to her and called
for more. The program will be presided over
by Mrs. Lydla. Phillips Williams, and the
principal speakers will be Miss Margaret J.
Evans of Northfield, second vice president
of the General Federation of Women's Clubs,
and Mrs. Penoyer Sherman of Chicago, ex-
president of the Woman's" Club, one •of the
greatest municipal forces of the ]country.
Toasts will be responded to briefly by Miss
Caroline Beaumont of St. Paul and Mrs. W.
O. Fryberger of, Minneapolis. The musical
program will be interspersed and will consist
of an overture, "Poet and Peasant,"' Miss
Hope's orchestra; vocal solos, Mrs. E. B.
Freleigh, Stillwater, and Mrs. 0. Kreiger,
St. Paul. s \u25a0\u25a0"• \u0084-: - ;

' . :*i: ...
r The executive, committee meeting,; open

only to presidents of federated clubs or their
appointees, will be held at 9:30; the recep-
tion will begin at 10:30; and the breakfast at
11:30. The guests from distant points in the
state, who will be Identified by the color of
their tickets, will be admitted first; ; those
from Minneapolis and near-by towns, \second,
and the St. Paul club women last. v r .• :::

'Mrs. Robert; Farson, ex-president of -, the
Illinois federation,'.will also be. a guest of
honor at the breakfast, and on Tuesday Mrs.
Sherman and Mrs. Farson will be given 3
luncheon at the Minneapolis Commercial Clubby the officers of the state federation.

Club Notes.
St. Paul's Guild met this afternoon i with

Mrs. R. J. Morrison, 2424 Garfleld avenue S.
The Kenwood Monday Club met this, after-

noon with Mrs. T. V. Brown, 2004 Sheridan
avenue S. r '•"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0'\u25a0' • \u25a0 :--\u25a0

; The Argosy Club held its regular meeting
this afternoon with. Mrs. G. S. Works, 3108
Oakland avenue. t

\u25a0
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The Ladies' Guild of Grace church will
meet Wednesday ; with Mrs. Cosnor, 1407 E
Twenty-fourth; street.

\u25a0\u25a0 The Baptist young men's lunch will be held
this evening, in the Chicago Avenue Baptist
church, and Dean W. S. Pattee will. speak
on "Modern Thought in the Church." •,,';
•; Papers and talks on Dryden, Pope and Ad-
dison will be a feature of the regular meet-
ing .of the Ladles' Shakspere Club, : to-mor-
row afternoon, at the home of Mrs. Frank N.
Stacy, 1324 Vine place. ' v

FIRE AT A COAL MINE.
Boone, lowa, Feb. 11.—Fire destroyed the

works at the Logan & Canfield coal mine,
throwing 200 men out of employment. The
upper works were entirely destroyed; the
extent of the damage to the shaft is not
known. It will require at least a month to
repair the works. The loss Is estimated at
from $2,50» to ia,6«"

LAKE MINNETONKA
Interest in the Mlnnetonka Ice Yacht Club

still continues, and the membership la con-
stantly growing. Five members were add*d
Friday. Commodore Wetmore, who has
maintained there would be a waiting list by
Oct. 1, has changed the date to July 1. The
bowling alley will be completed the present
week. Another feature which will be appre-
ciated will be the pool and billiard-room in
use of club members a necessity. The mem-
bers has made a steamer for the exclusive
use of club membrs a necessity. The mem-
bers are figuring on the purchase of one suit-
ed to the needs of the club. A very neat
souvenir in the form of an annual book is
being prepared by H. J. Burton, Ward C.
Burton and M. E. Mapes. The club has been
fortunate in the management of the house,
and the social and financial success of the
institution is assured.

Rev. John B. Dallam conducted the services
at Trinitychapel, Excelsior, yesterday morn-
ing.

The ladies of the Congregational church
will hold a social at the home of Mrs. Bur-
nett Tuesday afternoon. Mra. Burnett will
be assisted In entertaining by Mrs. Frank J.
Lyman.

The ladies of the Methodist church of Ex-
celsior will give a supper and apron sale at
Odd Fellows' hall oa Lincoln's birthday.
Supper will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock,
after which a short musical program, will begiven.

The young people of the Congregational
church were pleasantly entertained Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Goodnow.

Mrs. W. W. Bardwell of Minneapolis spent
several days with Excelsior friends and rela-
tives, i

Malcolm Wyer spent Sunday with, friends
in Excelsior.

Miss Nellie Atkinson of Carroll, 111., has
been engaged to teach the sixth and seventh
grades in place of Mrs. H. B. Phslps, re-
signed.

A PRODUCTION OF "ELIJAH."
There -will be a magnificent production of

Mendelssohn's oratorio of "Elijah" by a
very large chorus of well-known twin city
singers in people's church, St. Paul, to-mor-
row evening. George H. Normlngton of Min-
neapolis Is musical director of this perform-
ance, and the assisting artists are: Mrs. Jes-
sica De Wolff, soprano; Mrs. Jane Hunting-
ton Yale, contralto; Ediward Taylor of Lon-
don, Eng., tenor; Gwyllm Miles, barytone.
Master Eugene Qustav Pauly of St. Mark's
church choir, this city, will sing a soprano
tolo, the part of the youth. Nearly every
prominent choir in Minneapolis and St. Paul
has contributed talent for this local produc-
tion of Mendelssohn's masterpiece.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY BALL.
Special to The Journal.

Bowdle, S. D., Feb. 11.—The Bowdle lodge
of the Knights of Pythias celebrated its first
anniversary by giving a grand banquet and
ball In the opera-house. Covers were laid
for 105 guests. The tables were beautifully
decorated with cut flowers and potted plants,
and the menu was elaborate in every detail
and daintily served. After the toasts had
been given and responded to in a pleasing
and interesting way, dancing began, and
light feet kept merry time to the strains of
the Aberdeen harp orchestra. It was decid-
edly the most successful social affair that
has been given here this winter.

Special to The Journal.
Morris, Minn., Feb. 11.—Mmes. L. C. Spoo^

ncr, president, and A. C. Peck, secretary,
will represent the StudenU" club of this placa
at the federation breakfast in St. Paul Tues-
day.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen buried their
little 2-year-old son laat week.—Mrs. George
McDonald has been called to Helena, Mont,
on acocunt of the illness of her husband.

TWO FROM MORRIS.

Don't waste time. Go to Omaha ovr
the "St. Louis road."

5

/The New Store_
615. 617, 619, 611, 623, 628, 627, 629 Hlcollet Ava.

Spring Suits, Ceats and Skirts.?™"/.
Tomorrow will be an interesting day in women's

P
fashionable ready-to-wear apparel. We have 1
named prices that are bound to have a telling
effect when the garments shall have been seen.

New Spring Coats, made of the finest J Ladies' Light Tan Box and Half
quality cheviot and Venetian cloth, ;! Tight Fitting Jackets, silk lined ;

silk lined, worth $7.50. d|R flffl !: throughout, worth Cfc 4 C g\g%
5pecia1............;. ;h*Vl-"""|j| to $40.00 .. .. ..:... ?P \u25a0 DiUU
New Tailor Made Suits, all. wool Ladies' Black All Wool Cheviot
bngrhsh covert and cheviot cloths, in j! skirts, made in the lat- C&*8 QQblack, blue, tan, castor and gray, iat- ; ; cst style, worth 00.. H*^b*lO
cst shape collar, sleeve and back and ! ;/,,,.- \u0084 i 4 , ™r \u0084new flounce skirt, <fc -i ft Rft ;: Ladies Golf Cloth Walk Skirts, ox-
should be $1650. .. V l^iOU ;| ford and black, worth <fcO Rfl
Women's Extra Fine Spring Suits, ji $500 • -;; vv\u25a0•• •* \; V""**W
made of imported cloths, some taf- j! Ladies' French Flannel waists, worth
fcta silk lined throughout, made with j| to $4.00; broken QQthe new sleeve, collar and back, and !; sizes ........... ......... vOC
flounce skirt, should d£ 4£l Rihk !' ta- »t> i JT!. '/ -. \^
be $25.00... 5P \u25a0 UiDU ! ladies Percale and Dimity CQa
t a- » ah wt i x^ t T*. ' '! Waists, worth to $1.50 ..V. ilvvLadies All Wool Kersey Jackets, ;i
winter weight, silk &O RA j! Odds and Ends in Satine I1C Alined, worth to $15.00, H* \u25a0iJ V ;! Waists, worth $1 *-ifC

Dress Goods Hair Ribbons Jewelry Dept.
Plaids — Just the thing for ;I Children's Plaid Hair Ribbons, ![ Hearts— Sterling silver, gold
children's school dresses; bright i[ handsome designs, one inch ! [ plated, embossed, plain 4 (fa#ssilky effects, worth 19c ff^i;wide, value 7c. fl|l/ *% !' and jeweled, up from.. \u25a0"©
yard. Tuesday, per yd. \u25a0 \u25a0V !\u25a0 Yard............;.'.1i/!2w|! Silverware — Child's Drinking

Leather Goods •! Handkerchiefs ij Cup, triple plate, bright born.USalfl@l HDOaS ;|, HallllKerClll6lS 1; ished or satin finish. 4OW'Children's one piece coin purse, \u25a0; Children's Hemstitchad Lawn I' Tuesday special...... Ivu
morocco, black and 4 £%**!' Handkerchiefs, *&a*] ia«^9« a •v i n m.colors, value, 25c... I.UU j! 4c quality, each .... jStfS..^Heil'Si HOys' Hat DjßJlt.

' Clauiaha !; Uf**l HiUAH. 'l AllBoys'and Children's Win-riOWdlS _!; If001 mIITOnS J;' ter Headwear below cost. Taes-
Carnations, Tuesday, for the!; Gray mixed Wool Mittens, ji'da special, lAtf*children; all Oa|i heavy fleeced, Black Cashmere ;! Boys' caps 11? V

colors? each............. <£***;[ Gloves for boys and -4£%o± '| fiillr*
«i AAk fl*^JA <: girls, value 25c. Pair, IOC;; OHM
WaSIl tSuQuS I; InfliAI Inara > Japanese corded andcheok wash

Ginghams— Zephyr Ginghams, !; 1111118 LlußllS «! silks, beautiful assort- QQ^
plain and corded effects, beau- !' 40 inches wide, fine sheer qual- ;| ment, worth 76c..... %B V
tiful, dainty styles for children's '! ity, in short lengths, 4fkg% < VafuntinAft
wear, the usual 12*o 71 A *\ worth to 25c yard.... |lft»V

m
laiWIIIIIIOS

yard quality ......... i2V.!' AIIHA !\u25a0• Thousands of them Toes- 4
1% n - A

' ;! ttilnS ;dayfor llp
Urilg Ueparfltienf ;l Cavalry Carbines, relics of the \ TftUffilmir

Perfumed White Mucilage or '! civ war, for decoration or! . \u25a0 UWQIIIIJj
school paste, selling at m*. \\ use, while they Q JRLA•' Aillinen,.worth 8c yard. A.l*1 10cper tube. Special.. OC 1a5t....:........... oOU 1 This time.............. *V%*

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO.

DAILYHOUSEHOLD COLUMN
There are so many good apple recipes that

it seems to me a second installment wUI be
welcomed. These are all tried recipes that
will be sure to please, and be found worthy of
a place in your scrapbook.

Apple Mould—Cook two pounds of apples,
rub them through a sieve and add to them
one-quarter of a pound of granulated sugar
beaten up with the yolks of two eggs, and
half an ounce of gelatin previously soaked
in a little water and dissolved over the fire.
Mixall together, then add the whites of two
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, and turn into a
moid rinsed out in cold water. When set,
turn out and serve with cream or custard.

Rice and Apples—Cook about six ounces of
rice in milk sweetened to taste, and when
quite tender mix with it the beaten yolks of
three eggs. Make a heap of this on the dish
on which the pudding is to be served, flatten
it down, and .arrange on it some apples which
have been peeled, cored, cut in eight pieces,
and gently stewed in sugar and water, with
cloves and cinnamon. Cover the whole with
the whites of three eggs beaten to a froth
(with sugar), and bake for half an hour in
a slow oven.

Filling for Washington Pie—As a change
when making a layer cake, or Washington
pie, try an apple filling, m&de by grating two

(GROCERS EVERYWHERE!
HUYLER'S CANDIES

Sold Exclusively by

E. H. WEINHOLD,
828 Niooilet, corner 6th.

and West Hotel Drug Store.

good-sized apples, adding as you grata thain
one cup or sugar. Beat up th« white of aa
egg stiff, add. apple and sugar and p—t
again, then spread between and on top of pi*.
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jjp To* moderately straight {root R& G No. 397 was and is ilJj
Kjlj the cosset of comfort witb the essence of style. It i*straight fflH\Fat|B enough for the prevatlinf rogue and curved enough to conform {§{]§
\rm to healthful anatomical lines. Every R& G Corset is sold with ijyUf
gLjjj the understanding that it must give sitistactfoß to the wearer or Kffil

MV the dealer willsupply* new one free of cost More than eleven ifiJi
||i] thousand dealers now sell R& G Corsets, and every dealer will UH

ijy|| set them for you ifyou ask him. There axe seventy styles sod |fpl
/jEh sizes—your style and size amon; them. In addition to the vmM
Iffffl popular 397, t97 and Empire, we make real jtraJjtt front j&jjM
(111 coruts to retail at from $\&O to $^50. ;-../' (Hr
Wjt R& G CORSET COMPANY, JMlyl 563 BROADWAY, NEW. YORK. 411


